
gonps for the l'cple.
'Aid yourself, and God will aid yon,'

It string that I hold
Should be written not in tetters

Wrought of silver or of gold,
Bnt upon our hearts be graven
A command from Clod in heaven.
Tis the lw of Him who made you i

Aid yourself, and God will aid you.

Aid yoursolf who will not labor
All bis wants of life to gain,

But relies upon bis neighbor,
Finds that be relies in vain.

Till you've done your ulniot, never
Art a helping hand, nor ever
Let the toilful man upbraid you :

Aid yourself, and God will aid you.

Aid yourself you know the fable
Of the wheel luuk in the road ;

How the outer was not able
By bis prayers to move tbe load

Till, urged by some more wive beholder,
He moved the wheel with lusty eboulder.
Do your own work yonr Make r bade you :

Aid yourself, and God will aid you.

It is well to help a brother
Or a sister when is Deed,

But believe me, there's auothor
creed.

Better lore did ntver science
Teach to man than
'lis tbe law of Him who made you :

Aid yourself, and God will aid you.

Aid yourself be not like ivy

Clinging still to wall or tree,
That can only rue by striving

For support unceasingly.
Bather be tbe oak, maintaining,
Heart and branches ;

For this 'the Great made you :

Aid yourself, and Ood will a d J oil.
Harper s Bazar.

FOR THE FARMER'S HOUSEHOLD.

Kllehen Mil".

Taist splashed upon window glass can

be easily removed by a strong solution
of soda,

A flannel cloth dipped in warm soap

suds, then into whiting, and applied to
paint, will instantly remove all grease.

To take ink spots out of linen dip
the ink spot in pure melted tallow, then
wash out the tallow and the ink will

come out with it. This is said to be un-

failing.
Washing Silk Handkerchiefs. Iu

cleaning silk handkerchiefs, wash in

water in which the best white castile
soap has been lathered. Then snap
between the fingers until nearly dry,
fold and prees under a weight. Never
iron.

Candy. This candy is re-

commended for colds. Three enpf ills of

granulated sugar, half a cupful of vine-

gar, half a cupful of water, half a
of butter. Season with lemon.

Mix the sugar, water and vinegar to-

gether, boil until the candy is found to

be brittle, by dropping a littl-- i iu cold

water. Then add the butter aud lemon.

FniED Chicken. Chickens must be

young to fiy well. If no larger than
pigeons, they may be fried whole; if

larger, dissect, wash, rub Bait on while

wet, pepper, and fry in butter or lard,
keeping tho di.--h covered. Mix one or
two eggs with a spoonful of flour and a

teacup of milk, and pour over the
chick cq when done, setting the frying
pan iu tho oven long enough to cook the
egg.

Sweet Omelet. M.x the yelks of

two eggs, a teaspoouful of sugar and
some ettnetca of vanilla iu a small bowl.

Add a btuall pinch of salt to tho whites
of the eggs and whip till still. Then
lightly mix the whites and yelks, aud
pour quickly into an omelet pun in which

half an ounce of butter has been previ-

ously melted. Keiuove the egg from the
fire in one minute, and let it dry iu the
oven five minntes, after which pprinkle
it with sugar.

Chi.colate. Melt four ounces of

grated chocolate over a boiling kettle,
add gradually three enps of boiling
water and one ounce of sugar. Set it
npon tho fire, and when scalding hot,
pour it upon the yelks of two eggs, weil

beaten, with one and one-hal- gills of

cold water; add a pinch of cinnamon,
and retnrn it to the fire for a few mo-

ments to cook the egg. It must not
boil, bnt should be beaten with an

or milled all the time. Serve
very hot.

Kami Htm.
Guinea fowls will keep nil bugs aud

insects of eveiy description off garden
vines. They will not Hcruteh liko ether
fowln, or harm tho most dclicite plants.

Tho average butter jield of tho
Ayrhhire ww is 0110 pound from twenty
to tweiity-flve- . pounds of milk; from the
JerHey it is one pound of bitt.r from
eighteen pounds of mk.

Turnips are healthful for worses.

They should be cut in slices, or wlnt is
bettor pulped finely and mixed with a
little meal and Fait. Kutabugas are
better than white turnips.

A cellar that is cool, dry and dark,
and jet well ventilated, is the bet
place for preserving potatoes iu large
quantities. When mall quantities are
to bo preserved there is nothing like dry
rand. The same may be said of fruits
and rootn of all sorts.

Plant tunny at the roots of your plum
trees, or hang branches of the plant on
the lirabs of the trees, and yiu will not
bo annoyed with curuulio. Au old suc-

cessful r furnishes the above,
and says it is the most successful

preventive he ever tried.
A writing to tho Oak

land Brpublican says: 'I think it safe to

ray that the open wool sheep pays farm-

ers iu Western West
Virginia snd Western Maryland better
than any other stock they can handle,
with wool at 17 to IS cuntH for unwash-
ed and one-thi- more for washed.'

Parsnips, carrots, Swedish turnips,
and especially mangel-wurtzo- will all

fatten pigs. Tnese roots onght not to
be given in a raw state, but always cook-

ed and mixed with brans, peas, Indian
porn, oats or bailey, all of which must
lie ground iutu rtTftl. When pigs are
fed tm such cooked fxd an wo have slat-

ed, the pork acquires a peculiarly rich
flavor, and is rr.m'b enteemod especially
(or family use.

No animal of the farm will show signs
of neglect so soon as a cow. The coat

gets rough and dirty, and bones stand

oat with irregular and peculiar promi-

nence. On the other hand, as a matter

of course, good care gives the opposite

appearauce, and the creature is neat,

clean, and plump. Tnere is much

in a good supply of wholesome

food, but it, without occasional rubbing

and currying, will not make the cow

look and feel comfortable. It rJ8 to

carry the cows.

Kri-- I'p I lu- - lirnlit Supply.

When grain and hay are bringing good

prices in tho market, with Borne promise
of still advancing in valuts, there is au
increasing temptation between the

to diminish the ration of more

valuable food, and Beck to make good

tho deficiency by increasing the supply
i T I.Jo nl.tol less eaiauiciruuuviB. nuwi.s".

induced such policy at the beginning of

the feeding season, and the flock is
seemingly doing nicely, this may Lo well

enough, proviiku all contingencies aro
guarded iiMinst; but nothing cculd be
shorter-- g :ed than an attempt to re-

strict the grain supply in no
. . - ...1 . .1. n Aiiunhtv nt PKfl

The,

few dollars brought to hand by such
policy will be tonnd to have been repaid

n.r. -l- ...n tho balance sheet is

made np at the close of the succeeding
lambing aud shearing season. Weak

lambs iu reduced numbers, light fleeces

commanding the minimum price, and
general disappointment for the remain-

der of the year, are the results invited
by a diversion of grain from the fleck to

the broker,
t'tirui AeeoiiMn.

Perhaps farming doesn't pay. If so,

let us see just how much it lacks. There
is no better time than the first of January
to begin keeping a diary or farm journal.

It takes but a few minutes time each

day to write down the more important
It willevents no luer iiuus mo. keep

the fingers limber so that it will not

every

lhat

m!kle
C'aRe

book

J.

well,

lulled
wonieu.

matter to write an the principle streets he

letter to or lots, Bone
thoughts the topics thought

cussed meeting of building. a
A is like good wine ; it Case said: 'Well, on it

by ago, the longer it is aud send me bills when it

it How give deed the

disputes have been quos- - to

by reference to an of the

daily Aud while you about lie
it, get a book each of your and Indies

teach them the of keeping help, them

of next they

their personal expenses. We h we said
that wo should not fear to trur-- any
vouug man who hid ttt,ll''f'11 the habi't

of keH'piug au acc uint of h's personal an

expenses, believe it hufe rule,
with very few exceptions. of

lire ile. a
At this quiet fobhou, bo far as regards

operations of the apiary, it is proper
for those who have not introduced the

of
Italians into their hives, as well a tLose

ou
who are about to conimeuce bee keeping,
to consider the claims m vie for superi-

ority of th. Italians over the ordiuary,
or black bees. tlie first place, the
Italian are much more
than the black, a point not to be

iu the choice of ainitfiing, evju
if all tho other qualities are equal. They
ore more prolific; the queens depositing
more rpgs than the nativ. The export

cm distinguish tho Italian
aepgs bv tho compactness with

they aro stored in tne combs. Tue
Italians are more hardy than the natives,
venturing out in colder weather, and
doing work while common bees remain
at home. They, therefore, swarm
an important factor in bee culture the
hives become populous early in the ,

thus securing a large working force

by the time the flowers are
them. As natural remit from what

has jnst been said, Italians gather
more honev thau tbe natives. Aeain.
they work on plants that the blacks do

not visit, which of course, gives them
a wider range for gathering. in

are known Italians were

gathering white honey exclusively, whilo

tho common bees were working only on a

buckwheat. The Italians are
fond of tho clover, and will gather much
more honey from this plant thiu
natives, which derive but little from it.

Oihl Tlinuzlit.
Cahimnv would boou starve and die
itself if uubody took it iu aud gave it

lodging.
Vt- - all bodily paralysis, and

would make use of every coutrivauce
avoid it, but none of ns are
about paralysis of tho soul.

distinctions do not lie in the
places which we occupy, in the
grace and diguity with which we Cll

them.
Hiindny is the clasp that binds

the volume of tho week.

Not being untutored in suffering, I

learn to pi'y those in affliction.
No place, company, age, no

person is temptation freo. ,A no mau
,oa-- r, u,n ne was never

he tuav be iu that verv instant
wheie'iu he that he was never
tempted at all.

Leadville's promising is
attended with lassitude extreme
exhaustion. Chills occur, and great
sensibility to exist over tho surface
of tho skin; the eyes become n jocted

aud tend to till with tears; the nostri's
discharging nn acrid fluid, with
fixed and intense pain in the hoed,

frontal over the eyes, sometimes
also with giddiness. Tho
nights are sleepless, with or
lethargy, cough prevails, with

most troublesome nt
and greatly to increase

tho headache. Fever attends the dis-

order; sometimes Might sometimes
severe. The of tho fever
from four to eight days. The sense of
taste is greatly disordered.

Au Eccentric Millionaire.
Leonard Case, Cleveland's ecexntrio

bachelor millionaire, who was found dead
on the floorof his sleeping having
committed suicide by an overdose of

chloroform, had been contiuroptive for
years, nrd could have survived but a

short time longer. Ilis physician had
put him to bed regularly night for
two yeirs.

When his father, the late Leonard
Case, came to Cleveland about 1810, this
was almost a wilderness, i aeo was a
man of small means, and a farmer be-

coming indebted to him for a yoke of

oxen, he was compelled reluctantly to
accept a e for the debt,
lot is now in tho heart of the city, and

the Cases millionaires; to that
when Leonard died he was

richest lauded proprietor in the Statu,
Leonard Case, Jr., was burn in 1820,

graduated t lale studied law in

Cincinnati never I, is pro- -

fession. He was one of the
ematiciaus iu the country, besides
was a fine classical rcho'.ar. Some one '

in 18.V. having made ue't rt'.ou that
the Attitude Month!; would tot iiaept
o 'mm a Wotlfrn K.mr.'e. r.o matter" "
how meritorious, ho wrote nud

anonymously, .treasure xroi, u u.- -

torieal poem, which was ac.-- ted and

afterward reprinted iu form.

in iSi.J ne puiiur-ut- u vuiuiun ii
norms that was favorably received. His
eccentricities were many. When a young
man he purchased ten beautiful steeds
and presented them, handsomely capari-

soned, to as many of his lady friends.
Seeing an old acquaintatcj walking tbe

inadejected manner and tvidently
meditating on a recent lofs of fortuue-- ,

he slipped up behind him, and, placing
in his hands, which were folded behind
his back, 8 roll of bills amounting to

SoiK), fled precipitately before man
could discover his benefactor.

One day ho drove to the Jlcra'd and
iLvited II. A. Hone, the city editor,
to take a drive. Passing along one of

bill anonymously. Ho founded
(.'use ctviLR to the association

rty worth .ntl.l m). lie employed
agent.';.., di.'pensc secretly,

aud gave aw ay duriug his life thousands
Ho brought Prof. Stock

the astronomer, to Cleveland, built him

tit.0 house ainl obs-.'- i vatory, besides
giving him a state'd income for the sup-

port of his family. Ho made & protege
a young son of Caapin,

his birthday, a few years iigo, pre- - '

vented him with a check (or 21,000.
L.'puard C.ieo owned nearly two j

thuii'-an- acres of land withiu tho city
limits. a young n.au ho m t a

poor sir! at a danciuer tc'iool aud fell
desperately in with her. She was

beautiful and charming, but
to wiu ner, ami ever auer sniiuu

not uou Jt is thought thut
this experience did much to make him

seem so diflioult a residence
a friend, to pen a ed out several and aked Mr.

few upon to bo dis- - which he most eligible for

at the next the farmer's Bone made selection, and

club. journal build a house

improves aud the iH ojm-ke-

the better becomes. many pleted. I'll you a of
settled beyond property.' And he did, much the

tion accurately kept astonishnuuit scribe,

record. are never would notice a direct appeal

for children for charity, sme huviug

and habit a ' solicited his ho rebuffed

ionriml. and especially an accouut flatly. The day received a
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Peculiar Itreaeh of rrmnisp i ae,
breach of piomisecape soon to bo

tried iu Columbus, Indiana, the plain- -

tiff being a girl of brown county, aged
nineteen, and defendant flfty-fou-

The defendant, Joseph lloieourt, has a

remarkable history, having been fonr
times married. His llrst wife, after the
birth of a son, eloped with her brother- -

law, aud lived with him till death.
His second wife died tlve years ago,

leaving son. being six
widower he again married, but

his wife died suddenly last November.
811 weens uner nis iai wues

wr'tl? tho plaintiff of this
of promise suit, who lived m

county, aud her for her
heart and baud, and not receiving a re- -

plvuiter waiting uutil about our mouth

R. Ii married his sou's (tho
bis tirst wife) divorced wne, wtioi--

maiden name was Johnaou, a nice.) of a

former wife. Two weeks ago he
letter from girl P.rown couuty,

saying she would accept the offer, and
ulso naming the second Sunday in Feb-

rnary day. Joe wroto her
that he had taken unto himself a rib,
after waiting patiently for two months
for answer, and now the fair maiden
threatens to sue for breach of promise,

ipiestiou, as follows, concerning his
last marriage, is perplexing tLe iawyers
at present: laet wife has a child, the
offspring his sou. Supposing a child
in ,rn nnto them now, what relation
wju the two children be to each other,
and how will they inherit their father

grandfather's estate?
'

Some analyses Lave resulted in
tho startling disclosure lhat many of the
pa' colored wall papers contain from
fifteen to twenty-fiv- grains of arsenic
per s'jnaro foot, or a quantity in excess

f that which is contained iu most of the
brilliant green papers.

The government is prosecuting a suit
in New York against Harrison Johnson,

special agent, to recover
S100, 000 which, claims, he owes
cottou sold in Mississippi in 18t'i5, and
appropriated to his own nse.

Tlie Odd FeiiowH monumental pociety
at Cincinnati have awarded a contract
for a mountceut over the graves of the
sociuty's unknown dead at Spring Orove
cemetery, to be built of American granite
und to cost $20,000.

FACTS AMD FANCIES.

A bridal path The broad aisle.

Exit from Virginia.
Texas is the throne of King Cottou.
Alabama is building ten new iron

There are 60.000 Mennonites in

America.
Towboats make no charge for the

water they draw.
Leap year ought to make the Valen-

tino trade hum.
Anything for a speculation. There

a 'corner' in canary eecd.

The turning-poin- t iu au organ grind-

er's life is generally the erauk.
Young men have a marked proferouco

for the dollar their daddies.
The loss by tho C'liieufio

striko estimated at $."i)0,O00.
mi - il; b..n : lif.,iuo urm imng m.-- .

j

is uib lima; lue mei i "la "-

Some New York belles wear silk
riding hats with walking costumes.

Over seven million watch glasses are
fioliJ nnm,aUy jn the United States.

There are 500 vacant homes In Mem

phis, the result of the into epidemic.
The madstono una failed to euro a

Catawbi, N. C, boy bitten by a dog.
Jertey City man Las returned from

aavnie witu a lonuue-- m hfh.King Humbert Italy has recently
had a sleigh rule-t- ho firht in urn
a curs.

Ministers hold that poor aud unobten- -

tatiou peoplo pay the Laudsomett mar-

riage fees.
Tne dress ought to harmonize not

only with the features, with the
expression.

We enjoy onreelves only in our work,
onr doing; and our best doing ia our
best enjoyment.

'Why are wives what they are? askB

an exchange. We suspect it is because
they get married.

Maine has had five 'governors' in

three weeks (iareelon, Lanison, Cham-

berlain, Smith aud Davis.
Sam, what is bigoted?' 'Why,' said

Pete, 'bigoted is kcowing too much for

one nigger and not 'cuff for two.
Sir Arthur tiuinnefu, the rich Dublin

brewer, has sold his interest in the
brewery business for $5,000,0 JO.

The Cincinnati Gazette thinks women
not know what to do with the

ballot, as is not long cuongh for a belt
and not big euough for a biibtle.

I'll drop your acquaintance,' said the
big man as he held one robber by the
throat while he knocked down the other
one.

Touug nnn, when you turn over tho
new leaf, put the strongest kind of a

paper weight upon it, as it is apt to turn
lack.

Tne threo Bible types of character
Noah, Daniel audJob tho learner, the
worker aud the Mifferer submission,
duty, patieue.

God often hlllicts his people to bring
them ne..rer aud keep them nearer to

Himself, to make earth less attractive
and heaven more desirable,

'Mamma, what aro twius made for?'
uked a littlo girl the other day. Her
precocious cider brother replied, 'So
that cannibals niav eat philopenas.'

(iood books are to tho young mind
what the warming sun and the refresh
mg raiu of spring are to the seeds w hich
huve lain dormant iu the Iro&ts ol win
(,,r

The St. I.ouis Wot,,- Ihmucrat wakes

Miine has as many governors tn one
mmth os other states do iu a dozen
years. No wonder people complaiu
that the Yankees are greody aud grasp-- ,

jDg
Au exchange tells t.f on Ohio mau

who met a wtepiLg woman aud kissed
away her tears. The jury found a ver-- !

diet for the plaint fl to the amount of j

S:J.t'K
More than one rough customer has

never known how good ho was until ho

killed somebody and heard the lawyer
iu charge of crimes and juries euni np j

his virtues.
Although it is uudeuiable that tho

wrings the bosoms of u

great many men, still we will have to
give credit for generally making a
'cleau breast of it.'

The plan of au mar- -
i,i0 euttor to cret work - to mutilate
ninety tombstones iu a gnueyard; and
it succeeded, for he cut stone during
the next year in prisou.

A Cincinnati woman lived for thirty-nin-

ou two beans, young
men should be ashamed to say that they
don't get married because they can't
...... ..mi.l, kanr. a a fn '

The most reasonable explanation
the present remarkable weather is that,

InvA to wiiiti.r Rn,l the old fellow con -

sequeutly has thawed oonsiderably.
Haiti one of society's smart ornaments

to a lady friend: 'Thin is leap year, and
I suppose you'll bo ankiug some ouo to
marry you?' 'Oh, no,' was the reply,
'my titiancus won't permit me to sup-

port a husband.'
Tho word 'chimney' was considered

unrhymable until ono of the Smiths
yoked with 'slim knee' in the 'Reject- -

ed Addresses,' and we believo nobo.ly
hsm ever gotten a better rhvne for
'trophy' than 'coffee.'

'Have a piece of cold lamb?' asked
the hostess, and he took a pioce. 'Cicod
clorv! Iambi Why. this ia ten years
old, aud strong enough to buck a mau
right out of his chair.' Theu tho wag

on tho othtr side of the table ejltnly
remarked: 'Thtycall it lamb because
it's iu it second childhood.'

'Mr. Soiitn, yo.i said yon once officia-

ted in the pulpit, I.d you mean by
that, that yon cached?' 'No, sir; I
held the liht t) the man that did
preach. ' 'Ah! the court tiuderstooil yim
differently, it Bnppoted that the 'j

camo directly from you.' 'No,
eir; I threw light npon it.'

recluse. lie died leaving no will, and mention of 'a widow made happy,' but
his estate to some thirty or n wasu't a husband; it was only
forty living iu different parts of undo aud left SI, --

the country, but mainly southwestern im).
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The Fashions.

Violet velvet looks pretty as a trim-

ming on silk.
White ribbon sashes will be ranch

worn during the coming eeason.
Fearl gray satiu with trimmings of

dregs of wine broctdo is a uovel combi-

nation of colors and material for married
ladies.

Tho novelties iu gloves for evening
wear aro those with kid laco tops and
those trimmed with real lace and laco

insertion.
Trains are again gradually assuming

the peacock shape, round aud spread-

ing, instead of au interminably long and

narrow breadth trailing after tho wearer
aud seeming as if it might be tho result
of au accident.

A standard dress among ladies of sim

ple but elegaut tast is of satin dc Lyon,
wuich rre8l.nts a erVtiu finish on ouo tide
and gros grain ou tho other. Ia com-

bination with this material satin brocade
with silk and jot passementerie are
mostly used us garniture.

Small Muffed birds aud butterflies of

silk brought from China ara new aud
crr.tly ornaments for the hnir. They
are made of bits of bine, red and yellow

silk, jauutily touchod up with crimped
gold wire. Their length ij three inches,
and this does not iuclude the upiigut
crimped wire tail feathers, or iu the
Lutterflies tho projecting feelers.

Towel border workeil on canvas. Tho
diamond ngure is worked in double
satin stitch aud Holbein work with rod

cotton, and stitches in tho middlo are
worked with light bine cotton. The
cross fignro is worked with similar cot-

ton in Holbein-woi- k aud doublo satin
stitch. For the rest of the embroidery
and for the double lines use dark blue
cotton, and for tho embroidery between
the lines red cotton.

Artificial flowers iu jardinieres are
now need for decorating honscs, on the
mirrors, tables, mantels, and in the
windows. Tropical foliage plants are
admirably imitated, and Boston bou-

quets are mado of flonirs.
A balloou of fl iwers is shown to bo hnng
from a chandelier; horseshoes are made
of pansies, violets aud ; and
there are baskets of white porcelain
representing an inverted umbrella tlll-'-

with flowers
N'l-- brocade necktie, Harpers liazar

says, is made of blue brocade shot with

silver threads, nud requires a piece of

material four inches wide and forty-si-

inches long, which is cut iu two points
ou each ud, and facet there with light
blu faille. lMge tho ends with silver

d, nud turn theru up ou the outside
' rexin-- . nam u " "
above tho hollow of tho point, n;;d l or- -

dertl.oeuds with gat here I white lace

four iuehts vide.

A Stnijc Heath Scene.
O t of the most peculiar nud laugl

ablo endings to a death scene mi IUV

stapo, perhaps, was effected i.t .

Mile, do Belocca aud Si,;. Liz-zari-

(Ltonora and do) had just
tluisho I the hi'.t M". no in La I'.tvoriN
one particularly r.u 1 n'.d. Loo- -

uora had expired iu her l arm and
fallen to the fMti:id, aud iVruaudo,
overcome, hud fidlt u by lur tide, at:.i

t!:o curtain was being let uowii. u- -

luchily, I'Vi iihUvto tuid iai:eu luce uowu- -

ward ur.d did rot the m:; t'u,,in.i

Caor, while Looi;ora, true to lu r part
hi?' 1 h: r eyes shut. The curtnm ctnie
down, not iu frotit o! the two luvcrs.eold
in death, but upon them. The stupe
carpenter saw the danger aud tried to
avert, but too late, for the 'corpses had
to rtrnggle out in irout, and arose, snu

iur and laughing, before a most num-c- d

audit uce. Tue applause was great, and
i i i .i... Air.;....,..-
HOIil ttriista lltrueu luu ait in it.i.- -

ly, aud retired behiud the curtain, which

was raised for them. The scene helped
to teutl tho audienoo away merry after a

sad ending to a beautiful opera.

Nothing makts a woman more es
teemed by the opposite sex than chastily,
whether it be that wo always prize those

most who are hardewt to come at, or that
nothing besides chastity, with its col- -

lateral attendants truth, fidelity and
constancy gives the man a proptrty iu

the penon ho loves, aud const qnrutly
endears her to him above all things.

Two men h".Ued bofore a brilliantly
lighted dry goods pake 'D y i

kuow,' mid one, 'that tins store rennu.lH

me ot my wiies mouin.-- now nt, iu,y

bo)?' queried the other, fiieu the hrst
speaker pointed iu silence to a sigu

dplayed in the window,

'Open all the eveuiur?.'

There is a law ia philoso- -

phv that two bodies can not ccjnpy the
sanie place ot tho sarue time. And yet,
iu reckless defiance of this principle,
there aro young men who will persist
u keeping the sanio chair that contains

their sweetheart. Ha we have been in-

formed.

An Iowa gontkniau claims to be iu

possession of a watch which Kd.jar
Alliu I'oe, about the jeur gave

bs security lor a tailor's bill. Th s
(thows that Poo got even hit clothes tn
ij(,k

rtuinou tow.
A ,0" nf boilllv ""'u-- . B'extly in cxeese of

lMnni wkate w,.h tnkH vi,co in
the healttiit-a- l loeical ami motital triictitrw,
and bnt for wUicU waste Ufa and yotttli uiibt
,l0 id, flIlltlT prolongi-iJ- . i entailed upon
tlloH0 wht.eital power.- - aro weak and iiervoua
systeiu frantic. 1 u arreat tliia rninuaa Hh
a'ltl l)iiu- - tho svsU m, a Cour.se of Hoetntter

.,.,.-- ,. i,lt u )lie nronor awent. Tone to
tlin uervtH, vigor and regularity to the tlii-a-

live i TKatis and liver are aui',u tho l, tons n

d npou the debilitated and aii k of IsitU

seiea by llii ineetimable medicine, winch more
than uy atioon tonic tends to check the

of unnatural an premature decay.
ricp, reuowed rehab for f.i kJ, are liolli

by the nsrvcui a'ld dyspeptic tlirongb
ita use, winch is aim the meai a of muring tlto
system to tncoutiter safely m.ilsrmtia atmm-- ;

lierio ii H it noes.

Pimi lm ash on t"is Facr. In thi
coiiditiuu of the skin, tUoVankrl.sa ia the K'eat
rtmtdy, aa it acta directly upon the narae. It
cleanrea and purifiea tbe blood, thtieby cana- -

uig bumora of all kind to disappear.

There was an exciting wolf ohare a few

days ago in Godfrey township, Illinois.
The animals had become so bold that
they appeared in the neighborhood of
fi'rm houses in packs of from six to ton.
The boys got together and started the
hunt, which resulted in the killing of
se veral of the animals and the capture of
a largo gray wolf.

No wonder tbe people have couSdence, when
tho bont )liP:eiii8 aro proscribing lr. Bull's
Cough Syrup in all case of Cougba, Colds, eto.

An Klmiran is tho proud possessor of
n watch that has been going for one
hundred and fifty years.

Jlutlnri htionKl take warring and slop doli-
ng; their lkbiustfith laudanum while toothing.
IV. Hull's Baby Byrnp anawtr tbe sanio pnr- -
pusu ami is perfectly carmleaH. 1'rice Zj eta.

Fer sore throat, circle with Fino's Cure,
raixid nitti a little water llelinf U instant.

Wnnlrcl.
Kliermsn A Co., Marnhall, iiicb., want an

fti'ut in this county at once, at a talary of
f loo .tr month anil expeuaoe paid. For ful
uarticuiari ad lrea as aove.

THE DEAF HEAR THROUGH THE TEETH
OriliimrvCoiivrrsailnn, l.peturi,ron-.ITI-..4--

..1M,- .Y. i ''I'iu it"Oit ilfurlni;
l tlHMIIHt'f il WOllllfrflll IHVf'lltlon
- the Ih'titapltntio. Kr luihlir lem nn
I he aiMi.m tlx- Unal ami I'limK - ihc .V-

If .,,;.. s,.i.': tin- .w ?in.'i.m
Nnv. ist, . Kv.-r- rtun sh"UM

l"r i't;l f. HtiiMr.ilnl jmmWil.-- I" ih
.liurrlt-a- IHnlailione '., UUiu.

'If you was a deceut person,' remarked
a shrill femnio voice on the railway,
'you would thnt down that window and
not expoKC mo to tho draft.' 'Madam,'
was tho r ply as tho window was softly
lowerod, 'I thought from your face that
you wcro over forty five, and therefore
out of tho driift.' Aud notwithstanding
tho fact that this wretch was on the train
tho cars did not run off the track or the
Ice emotive burst its boiler.

Tho ladies of Illinois have scored a

victory for temperance by preventing the
sale of linnor at the next state fair.

NATURE'S REMEDltrX

Female Weakness.
No hotter remedy In Hi wbo'e miteria-tneJic-a

litrvrt l"ni con ijum1el lor the rellf and cure
Kfti,a i' I'oinplaiiifp. of ltiv onliuary kind, thau
Vkt.KriM.. It mem to act In mi
uouit',1 , ami never faiU to givca unwind
hi alll tiil l. lii- tti the Ifinah' cmaiii". to rvttiove r
la ilrliihty a, i'l i i,hi allhy m eri-- innf. and rfKtorf
a hmithlul mc r and rlantu'ity. One ol tin- niont
romii'on t( lhni- oin,liluta In Irflirorrhn'i or
Wu ti. niii. h n lunnclil i,ii rithrr I'V

f ?v!otu:a in tht-f- fin or hy 'out' anVeti uoflhP
w. !,.!. of evi lv n.'iti ral dohihly. roralltht'H'i
l iaiiiis. ai.,1 h it ihoim-- he.: mt toihrfaton woni'U
ai th- - tin n i.t iff, Vititrisi. eaii he
UlttU'li! .iia':ti''at.ull. Tllt'ltrrat ptvah-n- of til.

una run' l y V'K'.fc i ink, lu amply
hiiowu thai ai'iit not

t 1' t,-- i hut ia alirady known, and it a
i riv.u .1. u th it, Uttii'H. Too loin; haM It hf
f l., r, and
ouitihi in i what la l. fftli-s- ioua
al.-- r!i il'. 'I'rv i:,.l.l INK. and do Hut lUtuht it

..,nci t,, i' ,r:y you ttirouh Uaugt r aud
at. i'.

ASplentlitl .Metlieii Heart ami Kidney
Disease, Female Weakne.

i. ill' ,.n.l f. I i.i.., .Tilly 2 ITS.
II. H. II'IF.S-- , II., i"ii : Pear Mr . I waaattlirtod

till, II" 11 aiid K D:a, and olh, r fi'mali1
V, .,klo . all d, 'lori-i- l null aei-ra- I'liyah-iait-

l" t, rtt until I tried your Vettetiue,
iwo I

a heiilthy woninlietrilie.althoiiuli
i' my "i ','tr. I do hi artly rt eoiunr ltd
H'.'i li.ll. i Hit ilie'iiie to a l alllielt das I have
and h i the il:.y that it f, Il into n, hands.

Mitt. MA III A 1IOUSON.

Scrofula, l.iver ('(iiiiplaint, nyspepsla.
lilieiiiiiatNin. Weakness.

n: hav e been praetieiu
d - a rem, dy for full.

lilie.illiitlisiti, Weak- -
- ol tlie l,!twd hae never
h.lt ol,l i.i.frisK for seven

, r hid one Ifittleietiirned. I

will. h, It, II,, lid It to those ill need of a
l Pr. v. Kiiss. Priiam-- t.

Wilton. I .

, til l ine I' sold hy nil llruuiiialN.

ENS LUNG BA IS

'.X.
i

Group1
LDBY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Koran.
A nrioliy to rtcrv nnr, nnil n nrrr-lt-

to till nf tiilrnt ol' IlialArv r Ki'IImIuh;
llli; KDKAN UK Aloll A M M KL ; traiif latrtl from
(hf Aral i' I, irHr'' Silt. Formerly i.il)ittil t
f !.": n tifw, liM.iHiiiul t i . neni.
timi; trnf ;tori'itl, uiii II te;itn ir io-- r Ci
);im of many hrami.itil v.nltn, rt ntarkal'ly low

l i'tLi', with tra tiruiK to rlnlit, fter. ,s.i h

voti i.iw lltiM .loilimn:i'iit. Amkiiuan Hook
K tMNt.K.TriliUi:-- r.iiiwti ne. N. Y.

n fl fil KtWARD
9 a i""- !' i'"'t-."-

SA
IJEJfcEiy! CAUTION

lr. J f ,:!,, - in il '.I. Ma l,..lM,i. Mi, Id
1.. ll,1rUi.ml,. S III H il l. .1 1' Mil i a M l .
l'r.,i,r.,,S. W.e.,r. ie mil at.d At, h Hi, i'iiilaUa.,ra.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THEPICTORIAL
J. H I STO R Y i 1 1 e W 0 R L H

tl ennt iina lTt fine historical ennrnvines and
I tiit lari;t' tlotitile coin r.n pastes, at.rt istne niost
roinplrte Hletory of the World ever published. It
a lis at siiilit Send fur apecmen pa.-e- an ealra
to ins la Axt'tits, ami see ltv It sells farter titan
any oilier Ixxik. Addrtwa National I'ca. lo,,
Phila. Pa.

fiOHsurj'prioM
Can bi tireit ty the uouiIuii'hI use of llainim
I oil l.lvcr llil nnd le of I. line,
a enre for Coustiuiptioli, t'ouiiha, tlolds, AslhniA
Itronehilts, antt all Horofnlous tiiseasea. Ask your
dnuiitiat for 0iiiiiii'aand take no other. Ithaliaa
not not It, I will aeud one bottle auywheie on

fl, l aid CHAS. A. OSMCS.
13 MeveutU Avenue. New York.

CK liTt9n IV' davat home. Samples wurth at frss.pj lU ptu AdtlruaStiastui A Co.. Portland, Mama.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
Ail. fitil uur Kltcirooitatc Bells mkI ititM--

!1etitt! A'i!ianriii trtal for 30 .lays to tho
ifMn li il with Nrrvmit ! Inlitt ml tliM!'iul a

iittturt. AIh f t ie I.I ver, KitheM t Ui. iiimj
lHil,aa-i.i.'- A Hiire rurp ijuraiitppt! fir no pay.
A'M ex Vnllnir Hell ( o., Miirnhnll, .Mich

in ol dilutee M uwMUSIC!;: 1'inufi or ri;n, Htii'tt for
Ii 'r VAe. t.'ataloHiit' Ire.

U I'AITK.V k t'O., 47 Hircly Ht., S. Y

1 fl nfifs AliKNTsI WAMTFIIinthe Southern
I U.UUU ,i,l Mt.tes for the OrauJit

Triumph of the Ak. HM per mouth and expenses.
H.ltiinnt treo. tlso A. Louisville. Ky.

YOUNG MEN
a',iiik. ICsnr aila.ne itiiaiai.tes ip'U silaa-t- l

a A.wrell. aleuliBMaiiaiarJhUJ.
frtliliie llnblt I'nrsl In 10

OPIUM lviiin.. ma.v fill i arsl.Itlt. J. l litiiliiMI. Olllii
a In yur own town. Terms and aaontrlt.
Free. A'l'lress ll. lisi tan co rornanii. m tmw
A V K Ali anil to Ani'tlts, Oulttt Free.

Addreaa, P.O. VlUKfcKY. Auauat kaiue.

,s DR. CLARK .X.
JOHNSON'S

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Laboratory, 77 TV. 3d St., Sew York City,

lati or nasit citt.

TBADI MARK.1

Th9 Best Hemecty Known to llan I

Pr. Clnrle Jolinaon haviiiR aonviatoa niniwu,
Willi Mr. Edwin Eastman, au caitir,lonc
anlaveto Wakaim tkla. the im ditine man of th
Coimnrheit, is now to loud Ilia aid in to
iutroilin il' n of thcwomltrfiil rvtnrilyuf thatlrlb.

Tin oxp lienceof Mr. bcln i.l,nilrlo
that of Mrs. Chaa. Joucpnnd son, of V"athin(rioa
Co., Iowa, an acconnt of wlion turTorinca wcra
thrilliPiilv narrated In the A f"rk Herald of Doe.
l.Mh, lsts. the facu of whirl! ere to widely
knoivn, cut nearly parallel, that but liltle niea-ti-

cf Mr. lianniau a speri, nri' will he llien
h ro. Tliey are, lionewr. tuMilied fn a neat

of A) pa.'ts. enlitla l, "3, Tenant! Nine ''art
A'n.'iig Hie e "inauehi s and Apacliee." of wnica
mention he tuatle hereafter. Sulllce ittoaay,
dial for icver.it year. Mr. whil a cap-

tive, wa compelled to either the roots, pT'inif.

l'.ir'. herha and berrus of which Wakametkla
iiu di. ine a ai made, and Is eat til prepared topro-iJ- e

the rial materials fr tho successful
of tho nifliciiio to the world; and assurea

the thst the remedy the eaino now. at
n Leu Wakaiuclkia couipciicd lim to make lU

Wakametlda, tho Medicine Man
Nothing baa been to the meilleliie ana

smhlni! has been taken away. Il i without dnuhl
IheliKsT the Hi.,.o and Uasawaauf
the svTaM ever known to msn.

Tnis Si rup possesft arinl propirtle
II seta upon tlie liter.
II arlts upon llli' KMnrre.
II riuliil- - Hie HtiwrU.

I purl lira Hie lllt'oil.
I Jiilcl llli' Nitvoih SjMem.

It proniolea Uia'lioll.
It Noiiriali'-i- , Mrenijilieiia and Inylf

orate. .... . . ,
1 1 rurrlca ou me oiu moou uig miKa

New. .
II iipena the pore of the akin, ana

Indiii lleallby 1'tvrsplratlon.
It mtttraUies the lieretlUary taint, or poison In

llm him ai. which generate" Serofula.Eryslfielas. and
all manner of sV.ui disea-e- s and (menial humors.

Th, re are no spirt's employed In it mantifaet-ir-

aad It ean he taken bv the most tlelieaia hatw. oi
ky and feeble, core imiji batg rtipurat K
Wiiaitum to Juration- -

i MJmk I

'flimn Eastman ia Indian Coclmne
Psvrs asn Nisa Yrar.s Ayoso tiif foMASt naa

aan A neat vohiin.. of : I'"-heme- ;

aa'.mple atai.-m- nt of Hie tnjrtihle fai n
of a h jlph-.-

fvni;v. and triiir.'sand diimatj
twapi- of I'lemhera. rot
hi our :i;i't:t rrii-- fl.tH).

1", ' r.ci,l Mits of tho briefly narrated
e.rt- ired bv itiKaof chargo.

Mr i: isiiieiii, I", .n ; iil:iio- - eonstaullj at tn
Vi',- -! rt. . d I'l z uaerinj and curing the male-

-,

. f v. "nt h Ih.i i.i.'iiii ilie Is composed, the h
l,i'.iit. - nianairi'mi-ii- tl, vo!ves npon Dr. Johnson.
i::.d lh renin!) has hei ii called, and Is kutrvn AT

Dr. Clark Johnson's
iFJDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Pi ico t.f Large Eottlca 81.0C

Pti.acf SirJill Bottloa
li'id the vjhintarv testiiuonhila of per'ons wha

ih,i of Dr. t iark Juhusoa'' i," I, en i tiretl bv ne
India'. I'l "'.1 Uyrjp, in Jur "W vicinity.

-.- .;;, VVl.U
CnroltYM Tfurrtttonlnt.,
Hiconituo!i''H it to alt.

Wake l'urest, Culli go, Jan. 20, 1H79.

DearHir: I Iilvo uh if the Indian lilood
Byrnp which I pnrebasool from your Axeut, Yi.

h. Wingate, auJ think it a aorvicoalde medi-

cine; its) etTcct on tho Liver, and othej
waval have had oocsaiou to tine, have been
fall np to tho olairua of it Agvul ; and oheerv

falljr recuuuneud it Sir tho thiatl-einit-

Ii. Oill, Magiatrate.

An Fvwllont
Prestonvillo, hit.ke C., N. '.. Jan. 1, 175.

Dear Mir : llavlnt; l.ncti lilicttd with
backaui bipa for three yeara, I

waa adrined'to try your Iioliaia Blood Byrup

and I ean aav it has d i.o uo more jood than
viy medicine I ever Ulwl. Jool Hawkins.

Hrmeily for lllionmatism.
Back 8wauin, lluhuaou Co., N. 0., )

Oou 8. 1878.1
Dear Sir:-- 1 waa afflicted with IUienmatifl

Tama ftr tt u yearn, aud 1 tried many remediee,
bnt found none to do mo any (tood until I

atime of yonr imtian lilood Syrnp from
yotir Agent, and liavi' g tested it myaelf, I
would recommend all aulu toil to five it a trial.

William Howland.
pynpepei aud InJIsestlon and Liver Com-

plaint.
Benlarille, Dunlin Co., N. )., Feb. 80, 1879.

Dear Sir: I liavo been troubled with
Liver Cotuplaiut, and Sick Ueadaohe,

for a Ioiik time, and I tried aome of your le

Indian Blood Hjrno and fonnd myaelf
greatly beueflU'd. I believe it to be a good
midiciue. Nancy J. Barber.

Fiv Parifyme the Blood.
Benlavillo. Duplin Co. , N. C, Feb. 89, 1879.

Dear Hirs I have Uon using your Indian
Blood Syrup and find it a very valuable medi-

cine for Purifying the Uiood. Bpioy . Pickett.

For Heart Disease,.
Doplin Co., N. O , Feb. 2, 1879.

Doar Hir: Ibave taken your Indian I iood
Pyrnp for Ileart Diteaao, and it haa been of
great value to mo. I can recommend it to
ajl timllsjttvafilict.d. I'aiba "jlUama

Ctired when onier TtomeOioa railed.
Sloaa Neck, Co., N. O.

Door Sir. i waa badly afflicted, and I am
rial io tia'.-fy- that jour Iudiau Blood Byrnp

i. tuti vt hou overy other medicine failed.
I a valuable modiuine. J. UcAxthor.

r oaan of Rlieumatiam Cured.
u-- Miwoll, of I.nraberton, Robeeoa

Co , N t' , writes that be hka been cured of
UiiiiimVi-u- i Ly tlio rise of tho Indian Blood
Hrruii and would reeotumend all to give tt
roariiuablo trial.

llrtiimiv for Backache,
ilavi lo. I.tlm Co.. N. C, Feb. 80, 1879.

D ar Mir: I was su fit ring very muoh with
Hi., naita.he, and threo dusea o' your Indian
Jiool Hi rip eured me. V. Barbat.


